
extraordinarylengths tooutdo
each other, the prize, accord-
ingto N{acDo' 'g,ll, goingtothe
secondviolins for their aftrav-
agantcostumingas chaxacters
fromTheNutqacker.

Ifthe sound ofchildren sing-
ing.is the genuine Christmas
article, we had it in spades
fr om theBSNO Junior Chorus,
with Bob Chilcott's animated
H€y! No$,, and the group ver-
sion of Singing in the Air a
sport oftle orchesta's peren-
nial live screening ofHoward
Blake's The snowman.

As for us, a quick Twelve
Days ofchristmas and Hark
the Herald, and we were off
with plentygood cheer.
KEI{WATON
At Glasgow Royal Concert Halltonight

USlC

SCO Chorus Christmas
ConceIt
creyfriars Kirk, Edinburgh

SCO Chorus Director Grego-
ryBatsleer antedhisensem-
blet Christmas concert to
become a fixture in the Scot-
tish capital's season calendar,
a must-see Christmas event,
he said in these pages lastyear.
With its first scheduled con-
cert quickly selling out, and a

hastilyadded second doing
the samejustas speedily, it
looks like he's succeeded.

But despite the concert's
nods to Christmas favour- '

.ites - a tender, careful
Rocking Carol, a velvety,
caressing Away in a Man-
ger, a supple In the Bleak
Midwinter - what really
impressed was Batsleer's
overall conception for the
evening.

His first hatf- performed
straight through, with no
applause, he requested
- alternated movements
from Rachmaninot's Ves-
pers with seasonal songs
from across Europe, some
familiar, others less so.
His second halfbrought in
more challenging works
by Pert and Tavener, nes-
tling among Tchaikovsky
andGrieg.

The result was a deep-
ly rewarding, absorbing
wening of music, immac-
ulatelyjudged in its shift-
ing moods and perspec-
tives, and one that provid-
ed-as Batsleeralso said he
hoped -a time for reflec-
tion amid the pre-Christ-
mas hubbub.

The SCO chorus sing-
ers were on breathtaking
form - rich and resonant



in the Rachmaninov move-
ments (though, perhaps inev-
itably, somewhat light in the

with emotion in
Tchaikovsky's The Crown of
Roses, superbly balanced in
the restlessly changing tex-
tures of Grieg's Ave Maris
Stella.

As the Chorus encircled the
audience in Grefria$ Kirkfor
a surround-sound account of
Tavener's brief but potent
Hymn to the Mother of God,
it felt like a grand but also
touchingly intimate climax to
a thoughtfu l, thought-provok-
ing evening.
DAVID KETTLE

.l TheSCO Chorus slng€r6
wsre on broaiitaking form


